PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Dear Families,
We have a busy last two weeks of Term Three with a combination of learning and whole school events. Reports will be emailed home for the first time (no hard copy will be sent home) next week and conferences in the last week of term. Sending home electronic reports saves paper and time for staff, gives teachers more time to collect data to improve the accuracy of marking and parents can save a copy for easy storage. Please note that Miss Evans will be away in week 11 and her reports will be emailed home on Friday June 10th (only Prep E) in preparation for her conferences. Please remember that all families are expected to bring their students to the conferences and for more information, refer to last week’s newsletter. Tonight we have a Galilee Community Night at the Emerald Hotel starting at 7pm and all parents/guardians are encouraged to attend. These type of events help build upon a strong community that ultimately improves upon the learning of the students. I hope to see you there.
Enjoy your upcoming long weekend (no school on Monday June 13)

Simon Millar
Principal

PARENT—TEACHER CONFERENCES
Tuesday June 21st from 1:30-7:30pm (school to finish at 1pm) and Thursday June 23rd from 1:30-4:00pm (school will finish at 3:25pm with singing after lunch.
It is compulsory for parents and students to attend. Booking information can be found in last week’s newsletter.

GALILEE CONCERT PREVIEW
A reminder to all families, there will be a preview of the school concert tomorrow, Everyone is welcome to come along at 9.50am. Please arrive on time to avoid disruptions. The viewing will take approx. 45 minutes

SCHOOL EVENTS
TERM 2
June 9 – Parent Night
June 14 - Parent Group planning meeting at Emerald Hotel (all welcome)
June 17 – Movie Night – P – Yr. 2/ Disco Night – Yrs. 3 – 6
TERM 3
August 13 - Bunnings Sausage Sizzle
August 27 – Trivia Night
August 30 - School Concert
September 1 – Father’s Day B.B.Q.
TERM 4
November 10 – Art Show
November 25 – Galilee Day Lunch
December 12 – Graduation Mass and dinner
December 14 – Christmas Carols
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Galilee Second Hand Uniform Shop

June – September 2016 Price List
Open: Tuesday mornings 8.40 – 9.00am
Location: Prep/Grade 2G building
Enter via the door next to the 2G classroom
Donations of clean uniforms welcome

- $5 Cash only
- 5/5 Polo Shirt $10
- Blue Short $10
- Wool Jumper $20
- Track Pant $15
- Netball Skirt $10
- Summer Dress $15
- Winter Tunic Dress $20
- School Shoes $10-20
- Book/Library Bag $5
- Socks/stocking $1
- Swimming Cap $1

SPECIAL – SIZE 4/6 5/5 SHORTS & SIZE 4/6 BOYS BLUE SHORTS $5 EACH

- L/S Polo Shirt $5
- Sport Short $10
- Tunic Skirt $15
- Slouch Hat $7
- Raincoat $15
- Beanie $3
- Scarf $5
- Backpack $10
- Gloves $5

MORNING TEA

WEDNESDAY, 25TH JUNE @ 9.00AM
IN THE HALL

A GREAT TIME TO MEET UP WITH OLD FRIENDS. MAKE NEW FRIENDS AND PUT NAMES TO FACES!

HOSTED BY YR. 2 – MARIA/GEORGIA/OLIVIA/CHRISTINE

St Aloysius College

Conversation with the Principal
Are you looking for a Secondary School for your daughter that will...
- Recognise your daughter as an individual?
- Challenge her academically?
- Keep her engaged and provide innovative opportunities?
- Provide a happy, safe environment to allow her to grow as a confident young woman?
- Allow her to make friends for life?

St Aloysius College is that school!
We invite families to speak directly with our College Principal, Mary Faran at the following session:
Saturday June 18th, 10am to 11am
Please register to attend this session at https://www.trybooking.com/20355

St Aloysius College
31 Curran Street, North Melbourne
WWW.alloysius.vic.edu.au

Learn, Design & Create

Science, Technology, Engineering & Maths

SCHOOL HOLIDAY EVENT is open to all girls in Grade 3 to Grade 6, offering the opportunity to participate in a series of workshops, with STEM topics.

Date: Monday 27th June & Tuesday 28th June
Time: 9.00am – 2.00pm
Location: St Aloysius College, 31 Curran St, North Melbourne
Cost: $40

STEmies

Girls only!

To view the program and to register please visit: https://www.trybooking.com/ASEM
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